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when wehopeinfew days to be Mailer of the place. The
Naple, fuly 11.
Efierday sailed from bence the three Spanish last night the Besieged made three several Sallie1, buc
Men of War heretofore mentioned,for Pa- without any effect. The Elector Palatin has sent hither
lermo, having several necessaries on board for two Companies of Foot, and two of Dragoons, making
,
our Arm ida. Two dayssinceparted likewise together tSoo Men.
Spire, Aug. 8, The Imperial and French Armies
eight Felucca's, and two Brigantins for Sicilj, whither, it's said rfccy carry 70000 Ducats; three have been these chree days within balsa League of each
Vessels arc sitting out here, which are to transport 1800 other, during which time, they have been both for tbe
most part drawn up in Battalia ; and it is said here, that
Men to Melawo*
Picnna, Aug. 3. The Emperor has not yet declared the Duke of Lorrain has thrice offered the French Bathimself concerning his marriage. In the mean time tle. Several parties have been sent out from tbe Im-'
here is much discourse, that the Prince of Kcwburg is perial Army, and particularly Major Geneial Dunett> mirry the Atchdutchess of Austria the Emperor's waltjwho returned intothe Camp with about 200 Pr."stV
Sister. We do not as/et certainly know when our Ple- neri; according to whose report, the French have' npt
Provisions with them for above two days longer ; so'
nipotentiaries will begin their journey to Nimtguen.
Copcnhtgen, Aug.t,. It was not expected rhat Lind- that they will be forced in thac cime either to fight or to
fcroone would have given our Forces so much work, as retire. The Machines they had prepared to ruine the
it seems-it does, the Besieged defending themselves with Imperialists Bridges do not answer their expectation ^,
great resolution. The King of Stteden we hear is draw- one of them sunk-io soon as put from the fliore,through
ing a Bodjf of an Army together ; upon which, more rhe great weight it wai charged, with 3 another run on a
l-orces will be transported over to Schonen,to reinforce ihelfin the Rhine, Where it stuck; and the rest we proour Army. Our Fleec, under the command of Admi- mise our selves will not succeed better.
ral Tromp, is on the Coast of Pomeren ; but hitherto
From the French Camp tt Germersheim,Aug.i. The
we hear not that he has made any attempt upon the lfle secqnd instant the Duke of Luxemburg ; having given
of Rugen, as his design was. Here is a report as if the the necessary orders for the execution of his design to reiieur Guller.lieu had had some farther success against lieve Philipiburg if possible, quitted his Camp at Sultry,
the Suedes on the side of Gottenburg, but wichouc any and encamped at IVeiffcnburg, whither he had the day
particulars.
before caused most of his Infantry to march, under the
Hamburg, Aug. 11, We have of late had very un- commandos the Count deMiulevr ier Colbert, Lieutecertain reports concerniag Stlde, which makes u> some- nant General. Thejaf, we encamped ac Windcn,which
what difficult to believe what our Letters from Bremen is between Weiffcnburg and Lindiw ; the fame day a
at present tell us, W'JJ. That all matters are finally con- Party of 80 Horse met wich alike Party ofthe Enemies,
cluded, and thac che place is ro be delivered up the 1 3 and defeated it. The 416 we remained at Wiriden, to
instanc; That the Garison is tobe conducted With four give time to our Boats to comedown the Rhine.Thc j/b
pieces of Cannon to Wifmar, to have liberty to conti- we decampedagain,andmarched toward Landaw.TheKtb
nue there 14 days to refresh themselves, and then tobe theDuke of Luxemburg having caused Bread and Oats for
transported to Suedcn or Livonii a they (hill choose. four days to be distributed, passed the River Queicli,
A great deal of mischief hath been done in these parts which is on this side Laniaw, and encamped where ne
by Thunder and Lightning, and several houses burnt; now are, .being within a Mile of the Enemy. In our
and whar is more, the whole Towji of Oldenburg, hard march we bad a Rencounter wich Major General "Duneby Bremen, has«been consumed to allies by Lightning. suit, who, with 1500 Horse, Was advanced to observe
We had advice from Pomeren, that the Elector of Bran- our motions5 but he was repulsed by 1200 Horse undenburg had raken Anclam by storm, which is not con- der the command of the Marquis de la Trousfj: Maresfirmed; buc on the contrary,our last Letters said,thac the chal de Camp ; and we cook several prisoners, who gave
place continues to make a very stout defence.
us an account, that the Duke of Lorrain had sent his
Frtm tke Camp before t'hilipsburg, Aug. 8. Upon Baggage to Spire, and that be endeavoured cosecuie his
the approach of the Duke of Luxemburg towards the Bridges by grear Chains laid cross che Rhine.
Vrom tbe Camp at Maestricht, ~4ng. ft. Several particulars
Imperial Aimy, Prince Herman of Baden drew off all
the Imperial Troops, which were at this Siege, being having been omitted in the former Accounts we have given ynu-t
we will cepeaewhae has passedsincethe 30 part. Thesiid 30,
<5oooMcn, and is now polled with them itRhinstieim, the English actacked the Dauphins Eaftioh, and after having
to hinder any succors from coming to the Besieged by gained'ic wich > great deal of vigor, and been ia possession
water, and to be ready there, in cafe of becasion, to pass of it abouc an hour, uponsomePowder takingfire,they abanover and join the Imperial Army: in the mean time, doned ic in some disorder j and che Regiment of Guards coming
co renew che Attack, were repulsed with great loss 3 while in
the Force* that remain here not being sufficient (though the
me an cime, our Cavalry had a sharp Engagement with the
the same day thit the Imperialists marched off, here ar- Enemies, who sallied out os tlieir Counterscarp. Io tbat nights
rived 15; 00 Men of Hejfcn Castel") to make any farther action We had stbove 600 Men killed and wounded. The 31,
progress towards the reduction of rhe place, we make it his Highness having resolved for the sparing of his Men ro
our business onely to preserve what we have gained, and mine che Bastion, the Minerwas-sixed. The 2d of ^uggfi, ac
A'ghr, etie Enemy threw a Bembe inte. the Mouth of the Mine,
to secure our Lodgment on the Counterscarp, till the which funk it, and smothered the Miners. The id, ac night,
return of Prince Her mm with the said Imperial Troops, CJK Enemy.madc a Sally, and throwing "3ag> ef Powder into che
""*
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